
 
Nisnas Industries Homeware, Barware and Leather Gear 

 
From the desk of Yossi Levin, co-founder, Nisnas Industries, design born in Haifa, Israel. Since 2010 

 

Nisnas Industries has become recognized globally for excellence in homeware, barware and leather 

gear. Alongside Nisnas IND's polymer planter, Plant1Up, which changed the home gardening 

experience in 2020, NI focuses on natural materials such 

as Oak and Italian leather for its barware and bags. 

 

Nisnas Industries is at once a source for customers in 

search for a better living space and the human experience 

within it. Our products speak a language of the home and 

the experience that inhabits it. 

 

We make exquisite barware and leather gear that has 

garnered a global, passionate fan base by standing out in quality and appearance.  

Our tumblers and flasks have been voted best gear by GQ, Outside Magazine and Uncrate, they fit 

well and standout in any design and home decor store 

where they create a passionate and loyal, returning 

customer base..  

 

Nisnas IND's Oak Honey Whisky tumblers currently sell 

all over the United States with our wonderful 

partners Uncommongoods with over 10k units sold 

annually.  

 

 

We always thrive to innovate and introduce 2-3 products per year. This year NI has introduced a 

music box called the Resounding. A redesigned centerpiece that allows the user to write his own 

music in a stunning out-of-the-box design theme. 

 

 

I would like to send over a few samples for you to enjoy 

and review, I will include our planter, the Plant1Up, Oak 

tumblers, Kole flasks and leather bags for your review. I'll 

be happy to answer any questions you might have on this. 

 

 

 

 

 

Please feel free to contact me at the email below for a complimentary sample to be sent to you, I will 

gladly assist with any question or concern in this regard.  

 

Best wishes, 

Yossi Levin 

Co-founder, CEO 

yossi@nisnasindustries.com 

www.nisnasindustries.com  

 
 

https://www.nisnasindustries.com/about-us-1/
https://www.nisnasindustries.com/plant1up/
https://www.nisnasindustries.com/our-gear/barware/oak-honey-whiskey-tumbler/
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/whiskey-enhancing-oak-tumbler
https://www.nisnasindustries.com/music-box/
mailto:yossi@nisnasindustries.com
http://www.nisnasindustries.com/

